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rin'ceton Men Will Test
Calorie System at
? Dinner

h- -

k, CARAMEL TAPICOA, UM-U- M

By LISETTA NEUKOM
rrlnccton students will come out of Jrtfvthis eenlilK to of the diet nquail nnil

it Is doing.
Five students from Princeton UnUerslty

will be villi us nt dinner bn members pro.
tempore of tho diet
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squad which In Kct-tln- ir

thrco meaN
dny at tho Light
house. ITtl West he-
llish nomic,
twenty-Ih- e icnts a
duy under the sclen-tlfl- o

direction of the
Life Kxtcndon Insti-
tute.

There Is n particu-
larly strong lie be-

tween Trlnceton and
the LlRhthouie, first
becnuio tho keeper of
tho Lighthouse, II It,
P. Ilradford, Is a
Princeton man, nnd
second, because mem-

bers of tho bojs" club take outlnps each
summer with Princeton students, who aro
In charge of boys' summer camp

When It was nolcd abroad In Princeton
that there was a diet squid at the LlRht-bous- e,

the students decided to como oer
and Investigate,

"Mark" McCloskcy. "Hand" Sailor.
"Jack" Eddy, .Willi im Moore and Wu
Tens;, a Chinese student from Pekln, nr
the Princeton men who aro coming tonight
Their renown as singers has preceded them
and we aro expecting to be entertained to-
night with college songs,

' WEIGHED AOAI.V
We had another weighing cstcrdny andproper diet Is beginning to got In its work
The heavyw eights arc oslng. Tho lean

ones are gaining, and thoso who aro "Just
about right" in weight are holding to their
old velghts.

Herbert Taior. our hcaj weight mem-
ber, who went on squad with tho
avowed deslro to take off flesh, has lost four
pounds since ho started Ho lost three
pounds slnco last weighing day, Monday,
and now tips tho scale at 187'4.

George W. rrccmnn, who is also oer-Weig-

for his height, has lost a pound nnd
a half slnco Monday lie now weighs
Htt.

The thin ones on the sqund nre gilnlng
Miss Florence Plcrty gained a pound and
now weighs' 119. while It 1 Kleea has put
on a half pound nnd now tips the scale at
"IS. of us remain the sinie II n T

Bradford at 1714, n. P Ledjard at 148'
and my weight at 155

Mrs. G. W. Freeman loRt half a pound
and now weighs 120 h pounds The net
loss of the squad Is thus 3 5 pounds, but as
long as the loss Is where it should be we
are all much pleased

APPLE DUMPLINGS DULLY
It Is hard to make good apple dumplings,

but eating of dumplings' we had one day
this week is proof enough that tho dump-
lings are A No. 1, so 1 am going to gle
the recipe for them to Eesimi Ledoeh
Women. These dumplings hae really enor-
mous food alue. One dumpling Is worth
Z5S calorie, wlilUi is us iHIUrfblu u two
and a half glasses of raw milk, Is equal to
more than Re slices of white bread ard
has much greater food alue cen than the
maraconl croquettes, the recipe for which
was glen jesterday.

The Ingredients fot apple dumplings for
five persons are : One cupful of llour.tno

of baking powder, one-hi- lf tea-
spoonful of salt, three-eighth- s to one-ha- lf

cupful of water, four tablespoonfuls of fat
and fle apples. Directors arc. Sift the
baking; powder, fait and flour, work In lat
and make a soft dough with the water Itoll
and cut Into five good-size- d biscuits In each
fold an apple which has been cored and
pared and sprinkled with sugar Dako for
about forty-fl- o minutes, or until apples are
oft, Sere with hard sauce. For hard sauce,

cream er cup of butter or butter
ubstltute thoroughly Then add one-ha- lf

cupful of brown sugar. Do this slonlj, then
rop by drop put In two tablespoonfuls of

milk and one-thir- d teaspoonful of anil!a.
A cheap and good aessert we had for

dinner one night this week, which brought
a chorus of "Oh, man," and "man. dear,"
from squad, was caramel tapioca

And this is tho way iou make It The
Ingredients Include one-ha- lt cupful of tapi-
oca, one and cupfuts of brown
ugar, three cupfuls of water, one-ha- lf

of Bait, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
vanilla and one-ha- lf cupful of cold water

CARAMEL TAPIOCA RECIPE
Wash tapioca well and soak oernlght

In three cupfuls of water. Leaving the
tapioca In the water In which It has been
soaked, add the brown sugar and talt, mix
thoroughly, and put Into a greased baking

Ish. Bake for an hour In a slow oen
from the oven, and add a half cupful
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SPURWOOD
A newcomer in
the "wood" family

Anew E&W mod-- el

"Spurwood".
There is an attract-
ive fcw.eep to the
points and plenty
of tie spacV. Its
spurs ive it 'style.

Your furnisher will gladly
show you. "Spurwood"

d the othc E & VV

styles which will look
-- well on you.
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Twelfth D6y 25-Ce- nt Meals
for Food, Diet Squad

BKEAKFAST
Hominy (four-fifth- s cup equals

100 calorics).
Milk (ono glass raw milk equals

100 calorics, oronc glass skimmed
milk equals 75 calorie).

Sugar (ono rounded "teaspoonful
equals 25 calorics).

Toast (ono slice buttered with
one-hn- lf tablespoonful of butter or
butter substitute cqunls 100 ca-
lories).

Coffee (no food value; sugar and
milk as nboc).

LUNCH
Uakcd rice and cheese (two-third- s

cup of rico and cheese equals 200
calorics).

Raisin bread (one slice equals 100
calorics).

Butter (above).
Apple sauce (two-third- s cup equals

Tea (no food value; milk and
sugar as nbovc).

DIXXEU
Escalloped salmon (two-third- s

cup equals 200 calories).
German fried potatoes (one small

scrying equals 100 calorics). ,
Uraham bread (one slice equals

100 calories).
Butter (us above).
Pruno pie (one piece two inch nt

circumference equals 200 cnlorics).
Three meals are served dnily to

the eight members of the diet squad
at the Lighthouse, 152 West Lehigh
uvenue, from menus nnd recipes pre-
pared by the Life Extension Insti-
tute, The members of the squad are
allowed a certain number of calories
as scientifically arranged by the
dietitian, Miss Fannie Lou Gill, of
Roanoke, Va., n senior at Drcxel In- -
stitutc.

of water and tho 'Nanllli Cool before
serving

Now for the coin chowder, wliii.li so many
people lme asked for The Ingredients are

can of torn, n piece of pork
(about one and one-ha- lf cube), one medium-size- d

potato cut up in slice") two cupfuls
of milk, ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls of boll-In- g

water two tablespoonfuls of butter or
butter substitute, sliced onion,

er teaspoonful of sugar, salt and
pepper to tn'te

Cut the pork Into small pieces .ind fry
It out Add the onion nnd cook fur lle min-
utes fatraln the fat Into a stew pan Cook
the potatoes for about the minutes in boil-
ing water Drain .md add tho potatoes to
the fat Add tho boiling watei and cook
until the potatoes are soft Then add the
corn and milk nnd heat to the boiling point.
Add salt, pepper sugar nnd butter If

ou prefer to hao the Uiowdcr thickened a
llltlc, add flour and water as ou would
for graiy Tho reclpo does not call for
this Serc Immediately nfter adding l

butter.
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GERMAN WOMEN BEARING WAR'fe
BURDENS WITH COURAGEOUBNESS

- - - -
Want Peace, However Great Their Fortitude in With-

standing Poverty, Domestic Misery and the
Sorrows of Bereavement

Specially tor the r.itMnp
By ELLEN ADAIR

LONDON', Teb. 10,
An Kngllrtiwoman. who with her two young

children hns lccently managed to escape
from Oermany, speaks of the pocrty and

LI.1.1..V ADAlIt

S

H'riltrn Ledger

the general domestic
misery thire, but nt
tho same time is
much Impressed by
the courago of the
women.

"At the beginning
of the war tho Ger-
man women
fond to the men in
the trenches " she
sajs, ' but today the
case Is altered, nnd
It Is tho nun In the
trenches who aro
sending food home
to the women and
children, v. hose
plight Is so hard
There would hao
been n revolution
long ngo It there had

been enough d men nt homo In
tho country Hut there aro only bo8, old
men, cripples and women

"Although the German women are sad
at heart, ' she continues, "and although
they know that this state of things cannot
continue muili longer, for they can only
Just keep body nnd soul together as It Is,

et they presere outwardly as good spirits
as possible, and make pitiable effurts to be
Jocular Prom first to last 1 was treated
well, though I had to stanc with the rest

Tl'JBUKn TO OIIUMBLURS
When ono heirs of food conditions such

as that, tho grumblings of certain llrltlsh-cr- s

only a ery trilling percentage, It's
true In connection with Lord liconport'
system of rationing, seem most extraordi-
nary And as for tho mild housewifely
protests that one hears oer the high price
of bread, wh. In Germany a four-poun- d

loif, known as "white bread," costs twentj-eig-

cents nnd Is dark brown In color I

Tho rural districts of German) appear
to bo sllghtlv better off than the cities, for
the land nnd Its produce nro there at tho
door. Hut the towns are full of mourning
and privation

'The women of Germany want peace
with growing Intensity" najs tho english-
woman who has Just left that countr
"Socialists and Catholics though usuilly
opposed, irc now united In their adncicy
of peace Both pirtles hae sent petitions
signed by millions of women to the Gov-

ernment In Berlin, praying for n stoppign
of the war They have not )et quite lost
heart but after plavlng Mother Hubbird
for the laBt year they aro full of anxiety
for the future

"The German people are not allowed to
know what their losses have been They
know however, that they hive been colos-
sal They can see for themselves tho
maimed and the crippled everywhere They
speak of the dead In terms of Indefinite mil-
lions There Is less 'Gott Strafe Knglind'

BONW1T TELLER. GbCQ
Speda6hcpcfGfinationA

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

"JUNE FILLE
Individualized Styles

Apparel Misses

Types removed
from over-sophisticat- ed

too-matu- re styles. Designed
specifically younger

appropriate simplicity

Misses' Tailleur Suits,
Misses' Lounge Stdts,
Misses' Sport Suits,
Misses' Morning Frocks,
Misses' College Dresses,
Debutante Evening Gowns,

Misses' Top Coats,
Misses' Evening Wraps,

"FLAPPER" Apparel
Iteg. U. Pat. Off.

Exclusive Origination of
shop hard-to-f- it girl of 12
to 16. Suits, Topcoats, School,
Formal Frocks period in

girls have outgrown their
yet must be gracefully at-

tired girlish fashion.

"Flapper" Suits, 19.75 to 45.00
"Flapper" Coats, .17.50 to 45.00
"Flapper" Dresses, 5.95 to 19.75

85.00 to
29.75 to
35.00 to
29.50 to
20.00 to

45.00 to
25.00
45.00 to

imm;ww

JJLU.

to be ticard Perhaps It Is partly duo to
tho fad that German women who wrote to
prisoners Interned In Kngland, asking
whether they wanted mi) thing, received
the reply thit tho In tho hands
of the British had nil their wants supplied,
and the only grievance they hid was that
they wanted something to do, the time
hanging hcnvlly on their hands."

Clothes aro very expenslvo In Germany
according to all reports, and most of their
have to be purchased on the ticket s)stem,
except the suits of highest price In Tramo
and In Great too, prices have natu-
rally risen llgh and tho decree has gone
forth that this spring Is to be ono without
fashions!

As for the barrel alias the peg-to- p skirt,
wmi wnicn we in l.nglnnd have been threat-
ened, It does not exlt l'arls hns
coquetted with It, but no one really wants
It 1 spent several hours searching among
the earl) spring models In the great dress,
making houses In London to sco If I could
catch a glimpse of that

but quite failed
l'arls, war weary and worn, jet

anxious to keep up Its traditions of fashion
changes In tho cnilv spring, did Indeed turn
to the barrel skirt as n slight diversion
from tho full tl.lrt of the moment But
rrenchwomeii, as well as Britishers, showed
Immediately that thev wete not prepired
to nccept any drastic change, nnd l'arls
lenllzes now tint tho barrel skirt has no
chance

l'our lending London dressmakers
me that there would be no spring

and summer fashions this )eir "In fact
we are not sending our buvers over to
l'arls nt the slid 'because we know
how llttlo l'arls has to offer, and we know
the of traveling"

"A n how, If wo did manage to get new
models," said ono man "we should cer-
tainly not bo able to sell them There Is
no outlook whatever for our spring cus-
tom, and no one seems In tho least Inter-
ested In " t

Where hats aro concerned too, I sought
In vain for an) thing In tho way of novelty.
The high and rather Ilusslan In
effect, Is carried out In straw Instead of
silk Big hntH and hats of the
cloche variety are In evidence ind queer
chapeaiiK Mko niobcaps of chiffon But
there Is really nothing new In any of the
milliner) dl&pla)s

hulls on the 'old lines, with
skirts hanging In straight full folds, a
trifle longer, perhaps and the only
struck Is In tho choice of matcilal or the
detail of some trimming

One effect of the war in tho mat-
ter of womankind Is that Trench women
nre now demanding that their mnriiages
shall be ananged on the nnd
American plan" nfter the war

Sn moio with no more
marriages where the piients of the )oung
people take the leading part In the nego-
tiations'

Wo wish marriages to bo bised on lovo
and Inclination lather than on money set- -
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tlemonta."' says thi'younr Prench bW wKa
has been enjoying: freedom unheard of be-fo- ro

the stress of war, and" who has enjoyed
that freedom Immensely. "The war has
brought tho )oung men nnd women of
Kranco In moro friendly contact than ever
before. In pre-w- da) It was not luting
that a )oung girl should ever be alone wltn
n )oiing man. Kvcn tho unmarried woman
of thirty-fiv- e must not be alone with a man
unless she wished to be considered bad
forpi.' But now, slnco women have been
doing wnr-wor- nursing ofllcers, replacing

s, romnnco has ripened, en-

gagements hive come to pass without the
family permission, nnd we girls rebel
against the old traditions of the marriage
with dowry"

Of course, we all know that tho marriage
with dowry was not originated merely to
advnnco tho Interest nnd comfort of the
)oung people themselves It was for tho
sake of the unborn children, to promote
the welfare of the family, and the tradition
of tho fnmlly Is one of the strongest In
Krnnrc.

If tho dowerless marriage becomes a
social Institution In l'renco after tho war

as Indeed It probably will then the State
will probably do something to help the
fnmll)

Meanwhile. In the midst of war's alarms
and troubles, tho "Jeuno flllc" Is enjoying
rommee nnd Is quite determined that the
old order of things In tnittcrs matrimonial
will never again hold full swny

GIRL IN PLUCKY
BEATS OFF

COATP.S V1LLK, Pa, March 16. Grace
llenner, fourteen .vears old, a daughter of
Mllo Benner. of Highland township, was
Induced to enter the home of George Atkins
while on her way to school with her nine-- )

ear-ol- d brother Boy )esterday by the re-

port of a farm hand that Mrs Atkins was
111 and wlhed to see her

Mr nnd Mrs Atkins weic In Coatcsvllle
and the girl's brother was presently
nlarmed bv her cries lie hurried Into the
house and found his slter struggling with
the farm hand He ran for help nnd A O
McClellan, i neighbor responded but when
he arrived the farm html hid cpc'ipd hnv-In- g

robbed the houso of $17 nnd Mr. At-
kins's coat nnd fur cap

Tho gtils defense with nails and lists

those

first

five

minutes

Maa

FIGHT
ASSAILANT

Thn nld you elve right after the
nccldrnt is the determining factor
between life and death, health and
permanent lllneee. a ptuslclan'a bill
and a huge Indemnity, In this
cuarnntred standard cabinet there laevtrjtlilnr to mske those five min-
ute" count. And Its recoenltloa by
Inspectors and underwriters lowers
compeneatlon premiums It nine,
dollar cost la nesllble compared with
the eutterlni: and compensation It
eaves.

ROBERT McNEIL
Front and York Streets

Philadelphia, t'a.

MCNEIL
I
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hand borne

The we always liberal
same cash credit.

$10 $30

to $37.50

$3.75,
to $10.00

William and Mary,
Adam and all period effects, all
woods.

to
Odd Bureaus with

Princess
i ers to match, all and

woods.

to $75.00
Beds in CJr&s-sia-n

Mahogany and
Walnut.

iad so unexpectedly vigorous that her
Assailant promptly1 released her. Tho farm

has agood reputation hereto-
fore. Ill descVlptioh has been sent to

(t

terms make are
or

new Colonial pattern
sterling silver tableware
which will appeal those

taste. Its sim-

plicity and strength outline
compel lasting admiration.

Ladies' Misses'
in

to

Coats

19

A of
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Tea Spoons,
Dessert Spoons,
Table Spodns,

Spreaders,
Dessert Forks,
Dessert

and

also

and Gun

&

sizes.

to

$10

Hats

$45.

dz. 00
dr. 2500
At,
dz.
dz.
dz.

3800
18 SO
25 00
27.00

and" Latic.
Chief of Police t!

George C Leach. M
"

Md , on n charge of bigamy

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut Su
DIAMOND MEItCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Russia
Mahogany
Calf;

Patent Leather
Metal

Calf

$3.95
$4.95
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"The Shop of Style &

S. W. Cor. 10th & Sis.
SECOND FLOOR, OVER

Open Siturdn I.vrnlmr.
I'ae Market or 10th "t. I leuiter.

Mail filled when
with money order

S. SECOND STREET

are of
in of are

see to

Ladies'.
Misses'
Children's

Early Easter
ashions

Spring
Top Coats
Newest fabrics' and

shades.
and

Dresses,

Eaatrr JftUHnrrQ
Charming

Tailored Suits
and

izes advance
models, $13.50

Children's
Dresses,

$5.00

xea
Colonial,

$65.00
Toilet Dress.

$12.00
imitation

American

Priscilla

discriminating

Butter

Knives,

$13

Hsldetnan

Business and

Professional Me-n-

From point
practical and
shoes practical prices

look
with good deal
expectancy.

Business and profes-
sional forty-nin- e

American cities have
consistently favored
sixty-on- e stores with
their patronage. The
right kind shoes
less, back which
courteous and efficient

funda-
mental reason why.

Service"

Boston-Sampl- e

Shoe Shop
Market

CHIMlV

orders ac-

companied
and postage.

Kid,

Hi?.
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30-32-3- 4

1017 spring Opening 1917
This year there more different fashions, more kinds clothes

different styles more individual pieces style variety display-
ed than many year heretofore. You have come
appreciate.

filfLf
iff!ill

Ladies'
misses'

Beautiful

Trimmed

spring

$175.00
Chiffoniers,

Tables,
styles

Metal
Walnut,

shoe

service

parcel

year

to of payment and prices always the

Men's &
Young

Men's New

Spring
Clothing

Advance showing of
new, snappy

clothing for
men and youthsalso conservative
styles the
dresser.

Reasonable
Payments.

Pay $1.00
Weekly

Boys'
Confirmation

Suits
'Special

$5.00 &l$6.50

Shoes
Giving

Phlladefnllla
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Cushion

Black Via

Leather asj
Mela!

Calf
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and fashion

this for will and

latest
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time the

plain

Prices
Easy

Extra Value

arrested

Solei

Gun

UlIF
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Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
ttoom suites conmiete

15,00toS35,(

J

Size 9x12 Axminster Rugs,
$27.50

Size 9x12 Velvet Rugs,
$30.00

Size 9x12 Bruwel Rugs,
$25.00

Tapestry Brunei Hall and
Stair Carpet, 90c $1.25

yard

Patent

fjull and Complete Line of
Japanese & China

'' 'Mattings -- fiiv.y..a
"letttrtii M Ki'T.: ,'i3

1

u
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